
TEACHING TRUTH. INSPIRING HOPE.



For more than 40 years, Bible2School has provided weekly released time Bible classes for elementary students in 

Lancaster County and is now expanding nationwide through Bible2School Memberships.

A Bible2School Membership is a subscription-based, franchise model designed to help you activate a 

Bible2School program in your own local school. We will come along side you by equipping you with resources, 

curriculum and more to implement this dynamic program and mobilize your community. Together, we can meet 

children where they are with the love and hope of the Gospel.

WHAT IS BIBLE2SCHOOL



MISSION To teach the Bible to children attending public school and inspire hope, showing them their unique value in 

Christ.

VISION
That every public school in our nation would have a dynamic Bible program taught during the school day through 

the national released time law. 

WHAT IS BIBLE2SCHOOL

Bible2School is a program that provides free elective Bible classes to elementary school children attending public 

school during the school day. The children walk or are bused to a nearby church or partner location where trained 

volunteers engage the children in lively worship and Bible stories. Children and volunteers discuss how they can 

apply the Bible lessons in their lives and pray together.



At Bible2School, we teach our children who God is and about the love and hope that Jesus provides. 

Bible2School’s curriculum offers children engaging lessons to help them learn biblical truths and values, love 

Jesus and live out their faith. 

The curriculum is designed specifically for school release time programs, meaning that it is made for being 

taught within the time constraints of a school hour.

Every Lesson’s main idea is unpacked during small group time at each child’s level of understanding so they will 

have thorough understanding of the material. 

Lessons explain the Gospel message in child-friendly terms so that children without any church background can 

understand. 
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A Bible2School Membership is a subscription- based, franchise model designed to help you activate a 

Bible2School program in your own local school. We will come along side you by equipping you with resources, 

curriculum and more to implement this dynamic program and mobilize your community. 

Together, we can meet children where they are with the love and hope of the Gospel. Benefits of becoming a 

Bible2School member are: 

Easy Getting Started Steps

Proven Curriculum

Customizable Homepages

Professional Online Training Videos

Live Staff Support

Use of Logo and Brand 

Bible2School Membership



Since 1979, we have been teaching children the Bible through Released Time classes in urban and suburban 

communities. Our tried and true program can be duplicated anywhere. We will teach you these easy steps to get 

up and running fast. We have established over 200 resources including best practices, templates and tools. 

Easy Getting Started Steps



Through an exclusive member log-in, you will have access to our copyrighted, proven Curriculum. 

The curriculum is designed specifically for school released time programs, meaning that it is made for being 

taught within the time constraints of a school hour. 

Lessons explain the Gospel message in child-friendly terms so children without any church background can 

understand. Every lesson’s main idea is unpacked during small group time at each child’s level so they will have a 

thorough understanding of the material and life application. 

Proven Curriculum



Also accessed through your exclusive member login is our online trainings. Here we share everything you need to 

know about starting a Bible2School Released Time Program including topics like: How do I stay legal? What do I 

do first? Volunteer Recruitment, Volunteer Training and Onboarding, Student Registration, Running a Class, and 

Marketing Tools, plus easy to use templates and forms. 

Professional Online Training Videos



Join our Bible2School team today to impact your community!

Bible2School Benefits

Customizable Homepages

Your Bible2School Membership allows 

you access to a customizable online 

homepage to communicate your 

program information. Register your 

students and showcase your local 

program information and events.

Use of Logo and Brand

All members enjoy the privilege of 

using the Bible2School logo and 

brand recognition excellence, which is 

vital in building relationships in your 

community.

Other Great Resources

Because of our long tenure as a 

released time program, we can 

connect you to other great resources 

we have found helpful along the way.



Bible2School is lead by courageous leaders who use their talents to honor ad serve God with consistent 

excellence. They oversee the passionate teams of volunteers and donors with guidance that maximizes our 

impact for his kingdom. 

Kori Pennypacker
Executive Director

Stephanie Smith
Assistant Director & 

Education Director

Carrie Hess
Executive Administrator

Bible2School Team



To become a Bible2School member or to inquire for more information, contact us below!

KoriPennypacker@bible2school.com 

(717) 615-9444

Bible2School.com

Contact


